Alfie Day
E: alfie.day@berkshireyouth.co.uk
T: 07923954741

The Wayz Youth Centre
Calfridus Way
Bracknell
Berkshire
RG12 9ET
T: 01344 483596
Dear Parent/Guardian/Year 7 pupil,
FUSION is an exciting programme running in your school from January-February 2019. This project will run every Friday
starting on the 11th January and will run up until Friday 15th February.
We will be working with young people in Year 7 on an interactive 7 week programme that will engage them into their
community and provide them with opportunities to build relationships inside and outside of school.

Where and When is it?
The programme runs in school and within the local community, to allow the young people to fully engage in the
programme. Community Sessions are extremely beneficial and we recommend you attend them as you will have the
opportunity to plan and complete a Social Action Project, as well as take part in external workshops (including First Aid
and Healthy Lifestyles).

In School

Community Sessions

Friday 13:55-14:55

TBC

What does it involve?
Here are the topics we will be covering during an interactive and informal programme that is shaped and decided
by the young people;
Your community & you
Communication
Confidence
Relationships & leadership
Resilience & determination

Managing feelings, self-reflection & goal setting
Creativity – shape your future
Healthy Lifestyles
Planning & problem solving
Social action & next steps

How do I find out more?
Please fill in the attached Consent Form and GDPR Form and return to school before Friday 16th November. There is only a
limited amount of spaces so they will be awarded on a first come first served basis. Parents are welcome to speak to the
team should you have any queries, please see the contact details to the right.
T: 07923954741
E: alfie.day@berkshireyouth.co.uk
Facebook: Bella Bracknell

We look forward to meeting you soon.
Kind Regards,

F

The Fusion Team
by

